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Claim.-let. The combination. with a lenigth of stove-pipe, of a pipe
section of larger diameter fitting therein, and a tapering compres-
sible ring fitting over the smaller section of pi pe and entering the
larger section, substantially as described. 2nd. Th e combination,
with a length of stove-pipe D, tapering smaller, as desorîbed, and a
section A of larger diameter fitting thereon, and having an en larged
end, of a compressible ring B formed of a tapering picce of pie
loosel bent into a frustrum of a cone, substantiaily as described.
3rd.eThe pipe section D, decreasing in diameter fromn the point d to
the end e, in combination with the section A, increasin g in diameter
from the point g to the end f. and the compressible ring B3 formed of
a tapein piece of pipe bent into the frustrum of a cone and left un-
fastened aiong the @eam y, and an inwardly-extending flange F pro-
vided on the ring, for the-purpose set forth.

No. 22,570. Mortise Lock.and Catch.
(Serrure Encasntrée avec Pêne.)

Frank A. Holienbeck, Syracuse, N. i., U1. S., lst October, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination. with the case A, formed with the
cylindrical neck ni, @lot r and oollars c, ci at the ends thereof, of the
locking ring g7 on said Lneck, and provided with the slot o, the boit
havin g 9u-pin h projectîng therefrom and through the 'lots r o
and a key for turning thering g, substantially as set forth. 2nd. ýhé
combination, with the ease A. formed with the cylindrical neck n
siot r and collar c, having notcbes vi, vî. and the key seat ui in one o
said notches, and the collar ci on the outer end of said neck ni, of the
locking-ring provided with the extension ipt, notch w and siot o, the
spring i interposed between the ring and collar c, the boit having
etud-pin h projecting theref rom and through the siots s-, o, and a key

for turning the ring g, substantiaily as specified. 3rd. In combina-
tien with the case A inserted in a mortise in the edge of the door,
and the spring boit B Bi in said case. the annular plate f secured in
a mortise in the side of the door, the spindie S extending through
said plate, the lever a pivoted on the platef and interlocked wîth the
boit shank Bi, and the cam b on the spindie for operating the lever,
aIl combined subistantialiy in the manner specified and shown.

No. 22,571. Journal and Bushlng for
Clothes Wringers. (Tourillon et
Boite pour Essoreuses.)

The Empire Wringer Co. (Aseignees of Henry J. White), ail of Au-
burn, N.Y., U.S., 2nd October, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination of field stud or journal b, loose sleeve F
encircl ing said journal,1 and crank or winch D, having its hub encir-
cling the sleeve, the aleeve being free to rotate upon the journal, and
the crank hub being free to rotate upon the eleeve, whereby the wear-

in faces of the journal, sleeve and crank are constantly changed,
adthe wear made uniform at &il points, substantially as and for

the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 22,572. Method of Separating Sugar
from Syrup. (Art de Séparer le Sucre du
Sir&p.)

Cari Scheibler, Berlin, Prussia, 2nd October, 1885; 15 years.
Clairn.-The method of employing the mother-lies, resuiting from,

the separation of monobasia saccharate of strontia f rom molasses or
other sacohariferous liquids, by mnixing with the lies a f resh portion
of molasses or sacohariferous liquide and caustie strontia, for the
purpose et' again produoing from such mixture monobasic sacoharite
of strontia, substantially as deecribed.

No. 22,573. Machine for Cleaning Castings.
(Mnichine à Nettoyer la Fonte.)

Frederiok W. King, Hamilton, Ont., and John Maw, Dundas, Ont.,
2nd October, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. In a machine for cleanin g or lightening castings, the
combination of a box A, fan B, with tube C,. provided with flexible

ointOCi, osciliating tube 04. hopper D, provided with flexible tube
C2.and tbe movable apron E, subetantially as and for the purpose

herelebefore set forth. 2nd. In a machine for cleaning and %ighten-
ing castings, the combination, with a box A, fan B3, tubes C, ,iexible
joint Ci, tube C2 oscillating tube 04, hopper D, apron E, with the
conveying shaf tÈ~, elevator box I and elevator G, substantialiy as
and for t he purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 22,574'. Car Wheel. (Roue àe Char.)
John K. Sax, Pittaton, Pa., U.S., 2nd October, 1885; 5 years

Claim.-let. A car wheei consisting of a fianged recessed rim or
tire, an inner rim of cast metal, fuses or welded to the outer rini, and
a body peripheraiiy connected to the inner rim and formed of a sepa-
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betweefi the fingers, to comprees the packings, substantiaily as set
forth. 7th. The combination with the outer forged rim, and a de-
tachable body, provided with spokies hav ing expanded ends, of an
inner cast metal rum fueed te the outer rim, and provided with re-
cesses and attaohmenta for the ends of the spoies.. suhstantialiy
as set forth.

No. 22,575. Stove and Furnace Grate.
(Grille de roêle et de Fourneau.)

Alexander MoKay, Quebec, Que., 2nd October, 1885; 10 years.
Claim.-lst. In a stove or furnace, the combination, with the base

A, having a central opening Bi in the top B, and provided with
flanges D and door C, of the slidîng plate F. having a flangefi ciroular
opening and annalar flat ring G seated therein, and g rate H. having
trunnione seated in the ring, whereby the grate wii i have shaking
and dumping movements, and the plate and ring and g rate.be coin-
binedly removable siidingly, as set forth. 2nd. The combination. with
the base A. plate F, ring G and grate H, the fianged rails D, Di, se-
cured te the top B by boîta and nuts E. for the purpose set forth.
3rd. The combination, with the base A, of plate F. having a fianged
opening, ring G, having notches G, on the under side, and grate H,
whereby sticking of the ring je prevented, as set forth.

No. 22,576. Siphon Recordls'g Instrument
for Electric Cables. (Reiistre à
Siphon pour Câbles Electriques.)

William Dickinson, Heart's Content, Newfoundland, 2nd Octobèr,
188,5; 5 years.

Claini.-1 et. The combination, substantially as herelubefore set
forth, with the marking point of a reoording instrument, of a vibrat-
ing arm and a mechanical connection between said vibrating arma
and said recording instrument. 2nd. The combination, subetantially
as hereinbefore set forth, with a siphon recorder, of a rheotome, and
a mechanicai connection between said rheotome and recorder, euhb-
stantially as andfor the purposes!speoified. 3rd. The combination,
eubstantiaily as hereiube fore set forth, with the marking point of a
siphon recorder, of an electro-magnet, itis armature, a circuit for said
electro-magnet, the: connections of which are automatically made
and interrupted by the to-and-fro movement of said armature, and
a mechanical connection, eubstantially ais described, between said
armature and siphon, whereby the latter is vibrated. 4th. The coin-
bination, substantially as hereinbefore set forth with a xparking
point, and means for moving the samie laterally, ci a rapidly vibrat-
îng arm and a connection between said anm and marking point, sub-
st.antially such as desoribed, whereby the vibrations of said marking
point are in a plane at right angles to ita iaterai movement.

No. 22,57 7. Food. (Alt(ment.)

Samuel Marrotte, Montreal. Que., 2nd October, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-The dry f ood compound, herein described consistinç of

c9ffee, su gar, and oondensed mulk, substantially in the proportions
gîven ana prepared ln the manner set forth.

No. 22,578. Lubricant. (Graissage-.)
Edward Loveley, Sarnia, Ont., 2nd October, 1885; 5 years.

*laim.-The herein deecrlbed composition of matter for lubnioat-
ing cylinders and journais, censisting of concentrated lye, lard oil,
beeewax, water, and Pennsylvanie, crude petroleum il, in the pro-
portions specified.

No. 22.579. EÀarth*Closet. (Sige à la Terre Sèche.)
William Heap, Owen Sound, Ont.,* 2nd Ootober, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-A urine-separatinç receptacle B, provided with a sloping
eheif C, constructed subetantially as and for the purpose epecified.

No. 22,580. Tintograph. (Tamntographe.)
Edward H. Brown, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2nd Ootôber, 1885; 5years.

Claim,-lat. In a tintograph, a tint plate mounted on a turn-table
se that it may be rotated at will under the work, which is placed ln a
fixed position over it, and aise provided with a radial movement by
meane of a iaterally siiding plate interpoeed between it and the berd
of the turn-table plate eubstantially a shown and descnihed. 2nd. In
a tintograph, a ture-table plate provided with a fixed vertical axis, in
combination with the stationary bed plate which secures it le place
and allows it te rotate thereun, said turn-tabie provided on ite upper
face with a tint plate, the upper surface of which la ribbed with in-
tervening grooves between t he said ribs, the whoie operating s0 that
by turning the said turn-table and its attached tint plate, the rldges
or lunes on said tint plate may be tuired at any angle, or parallel
with any qiven radial Une, substantial Iy as shown. and described.
3rd. In a tintograph. a tint plate carrier fermed of the turn-table
plates B C, the latter being laterally adjustable on the former by
meansi et an adjusting screw. se as te slide the top plate C, on the
bottorn plate B, suitable guides between the two plates keeping them
in position le the other direction, and tbereby laterally adj uit on the
turn-table proper the tint plate K. whîch is sccured te, and moyeu
with the slidingplateý C. su bstntialIy as shown and described. 4th.
The tun-table C, clampe m. and tint plate K, combined substantially
as dpscnibed. 5th. In a tintograph, the combination of the base or
bed-plate A, provided with the centrai boss or eleeve <se and the plate
B, provided wtth the feet 6 and central pivot 6x, subetantialiy as and
for the purpose herein described. 6th. I n a tinteraph, the combina-
tien of the plate B provided with the legs h and itl a h lt
C, provided with the lug c and ribs or fins c2 andthe bcrewD land
spring d, arranged and operating substantially as and for the pur-
poses herein described. Çth. The stationary bed-piate A having
sooket holes a2 on its toi~ face and near its edges, ln com'bination
with the f rame or plate E, provided wth leetfA thesnald feet being
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